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Dont ttrftcr longer with Kheumatisnu

Throw aside your oils and linimenu, as
they can not reach yoor troo bl. Doa'l
oxperiment with oortora their potash
and mercury will add to your diaabil
Ity and eotnpkHely destroy your diges.
tioo. . ,

S.S.S.rBlood
will cure porlertly and permanently.
It Is guaranteed purely vegetable; ami
contains no potash; mercury, or othes
mineral. Books mailed tree by gwlfl
Specific Co., Atlanta, Oa.

He Oattiaf Areaad It.
"Yes, hs mads his nrst lucky atrlks la

eggs. He bought lO.onn ddsva at a low
figure, put them In cold storage, and sold
them at a protit of mrre than S00 pr
cent That was the corner-ston- e of his
enormous fonun".

"And the hens laid It. Hew Strang) !';
Chicago Tribune.

Tree Filla.
Bend your addreva lo II. E. Bticklen

i Co , Chicago and get a I roe sample
box or Dr. King's New Life Pills. A trial
will convince you of Ihcir merits. Thee
pills are easy In action and are particii-arl- y

effective In I lie cure of Constipa-
tion and Sick Headache. For malaria
ami liver tronblea tbey have been proved
invaluable. They are guaranteed lo be
perfectly free from every substance and
to be purely vegetable. They do not
weaken by then-- action, hot by giving
lone to Ihe stomach ami IniwcIm greatly
Invigorate the yietii. ltcculxr siw Hie.
per box. &dd by K. 8. Duffy, drugglnt,

i .a
Doa t Mention It.

Johnny Mother Isn't h l ul, is she?
Pa Or course not. What put that into

your head?
Johnny Mrs. Dowser, who was here

today, said molher'd never see forty
again.

SUCsUBl.
J)OUCH SYRUP

Will cure a Cough ot once.
It positively relieves all lliront troubles.
Small doses. Price 23 cts. at druggists.

v1899
Will prove to the world that Ihe birycle
Is no longer a fud, or a luxury, but it has
come to stay. It will show many im-

provements ir?' Wheels and Sundries,
Dealings, eto.i and we will handle none
but the very best improved makes, and
will sell them at a reasonable profit.

Orient M, Cleveland 4D and 50.
Olive, eftl. other elegant high grade
wheels 20and (25. Imnd wheels
froiv V) up. Also UN)

Tires which wu will offer at very low
prices

Don't furget lite Kdlson Plionograph,
wlilch we a iv airems for. price 2i.

We have everything thm h ke t in a
First-Clos- e liicyi-l- Kstabllbliiiient.

RASKINS' CYCLE LUMPANV.
Planters Building. J.

ICE POIt HOME USB

Clean,' pure, wholesome, guaranteed (o
be chemically niRde frf m distilled water
and free from impuritii s. Specially in
tended mid prepared for human con.
sumption,

Ice delivered dully (except Sundays) 0

a. m. to 6 p. m
Sundays (retail only) 7 a m. to 18

noon. For prices and other information,
address, -

New Berne Ice Co.,
B. 8. GUION. Maaaokb
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Tis Mr I'j.ith. w!io lis oWw
oa pT.n aTt nof. to rnry f v4 of bar
ktwikUHl asd aiw r--y )okm of him.
til bn ilh k turns tk and ars It tus-t-

If Ui4ut the fu ttua r mar-rv--

be Ban t ktw a MtniwapoUs girt
mho vtetit! hla aistar lo Oticaro. Mm.
Hmlih turw bur very wnU Uo. The atlB- -
bearioiis girt raise Anna not hmf aco.
aad j re. bititth caJk4 oa bss-- A few
eUrs the aticarapoUa girt went
bach aba. cmllnd oa Mrs. Smith, aad
they had aa enjoyable qnarser of aa
bn-i- r thinkiDX thinirs abnot m anothwt
aad talkins; about hUnafinid. t

Whea tbe Muaanpnlls girt toae to
go. abe said sweetly. "Oh. by the way.,
I want to see CharUe before I go back.
aad f think I may Just drop into his
office this aftrroooa. "

"Oh, do: Charlie will be delighted.'
retnreed Mrs Smith, The door had
hardly ckaed oa the gneat before Mra
Rmilh execosed aort of war daaca.
She dmnd ae taut as abe coo Id. put oa
her bonnet and annoanced her tnteotka
rt going down to Mr. Smith's offlca,
Her gnuxl mother remooatrated In rain.
Mra Bmllh taooly 18. and abe tajeal-oo- a

"I thought I'd apeod tbe aiteraooa
with yon. " abe announced to the astua-khe- d

Charlie aa aha awept Into tbo
offlca -

"Bnt. my dear" be begaa. whea
Ifrs Bmlth enaroncsd bench at the
side of his doak and intimated that the
moat violent argurat-n- would not
move ber She aat there all the after-boc-

The MinneapoUe girl enjoyed
hersflf shopping, and forgot to call la
to tell Charlie goodbye Mra Smith broke
down and eonfemud ca anon as she got
homo, and her fooUeh young husband
told her to go down next day and boy
bnwlf tho prettiest hat she could find.

Chicago Inter Ocean.

JOHN HAY'S BIG APRON.

Oas ef the Taaea Wheee Dlabwaab-la- a
Prodam-- e a Peei.

Colonel' Hsy wna when a boy a regn-la- r

attendant of the Prwhyterian Sun-
day achool at Warsaw. Ilia.
' Tbe Sunday achool lessons partly d

of committing to memory Bible
veroea. and to attain supremacy in this
created quite a rivalry among the schol-
ars. John Hay was mire to come ont
ahead from two to five answers, some-
times more, causing those of his com-
rade who were always behind him to
regard him with envy.

Consequently vrhra some of those boys
heard that John bad to wash dishes and
do the churning for bis mother and,
moro than all. that he wore an apron
while at them dntion his jealous com-

rades fairly crowed
One morning It was agreed by his

oomrnden to get him out of doors while
he had his apron on and humiliate him
by having two or three girls whom he
rathor liked ask him qncetiona in re-
gard to his housework.

Youn:? liny camo ont to whore the
boys were and answered the questions

'by saying that he washed dishes as his
mother taught him. and then, with
twinkling eyea. be gave the dishpan
which bo had with him a tremendous
fling, contents and all drenching who-
ever happened to be near enpngh. and.
lnnghlng loudly, ran into tho kitchen.
liny and his big apron were n'over mo-- J

lestad after that Christum Endeavor
World - '

A KtsslBsT Itatten.
In no other part of the world Is kiss-

ing so much In vogno as in Russia.
From time immemorial it baa been the
national salnte. Indued it is more of a
greeting than a caress. .

In publio affairs, as in private, tbs
kiss is on established custom Fathers
and sons kiss, old generals with rusty
mustaches kiss, whole regiments kiss,
Tbe emperor kisses bis officers. On a
reviewing day there are almost as runny
kisses as shots exchanged. It a lillipu-tia- n

corps of cadets have earned the im-

perial approval, tbe Imperial salnte is
bestowed upon the bead boy, who passes
It on with a hearty report to bis neigh
bor, he In bis tnru to tbe next, and so
on, throuRli the whole Juvenile body.

. On a holiday or fete day tba young
and delicnte mistress of a hones will
not only kiss all her mnidsorvonts, but
all her menservanta, too, and if tbe
gentleman does not venture above her
band she will stoop and kiss his cheek.

To judge also from the number of
salutes the mnlrimouial bond in these
bigb circles hint be one of uninterrupt-
ed felicity. A gentleman scarcely enters
or leaves the room without klssiug his
wifo either on her forehead, cheek or
band.

' Heroes of tbe Pea.
The iutouaity of npplicnlion with

which tbe mind follows whatever it
lays bold of In literary pursuits is ex- -

etnplified in (be case of Robert Aius-wort-

a celebrated writer and anti
quarian of tbe seventeenth century. He
had been far years engaged in a volumi-
nous Latin dictionary, and while

with this berolo work gave so
little time and attention to his wife
that be incurred her bitterest jealousy,
and before the work was quite complete
she committed tbe whole to tbe names.
Instead ot abandoning himself to de-

spair, Aioawortb set to work and re-

wrote it, accomplishing the entire work
in time. The uaino bitter disappoint'
meut was endured with similar heroism
by Carlyle when tbe manuscript pf bis
"Frederick the Great" was destroyed
by lira

ttaexpeeted.
Tie trump hud been very Impertinent

and dictatorial until the hired man un-
expectedly made his appearance and in-

quired, "Are you lookin far u BcrnpT"
His manner changed entirely, and at

once he answered. "Yes. ' sir. that's
what I'm lookin fur a scrap o' cold
turkey cr cold hum or anything that
rappcuH to bo handy." Washington
I tor.

'Cow te Prevent Pneumonia. "

You are perLnps sware lhat pneumo
nia always results from a cold or from
an attack of In grippe. During the epl
demio of la grippe a few veins ago when
so many cases lesulicd iu pneumonia, it
was observed Hint the attnek was never
followed by that d (scare when Chamber
Iain's Cough Remedy was used. It coun-temcl- s

any tendency of a cold or la
grippe to result in that danirerotis dis
ease It is the hi'st remedy iti lite world
for lmd cold mid 1,1 .'n .

v, it'll 1. i r v i .' i ,
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SOI IB UiM la t k tit la
The trip ea umrl ul t.Mi sa.li

rsaxked Fort WvUk. We t.wtt
vet (ma iiUis aad U.rw4; ta ; ,a&4

paat cllin aJ kill of tk.rtu I'm.
Whea e were aarta Ton Wo-i- h w

wtatartM r a ahnU ll w wf las
static, sad k4i out ot lie loJ

as saw thai e had ta Uu a heed of

cattle. The cowboys wrre otl. f aad
IryUf la vaia ka fS Uwa (Mt til lb
war. Om poor aw foi km bor
eaafat ta the cow ealcaar nd was drW
I ad sloe( for aoane distance aaul lb
trala Uo-p4- i aba was ta a pitiable a,

all atuflad asd bMinf. Oa
we tsw afsia over iba pralrisa aaUl at
last we beard la tba dtatsaee a deep.

niatbUaf, roartaf sooad. ItwattUnoal
dark lor lbs sob bad set aeatly aa boar
before, so all ot lia red (lo bad iliad

oat tit tae sky, wba maddealy a bright
red llfbt llluoilnatcd tae sky away o3 la
tbe dlsuaea for aillrs around. I asked

oae what It saamat, tbiy said It was

a pratria ftrsi, bat tbere was dancer
except wkea people had Just bejna to
aiake cleartsgs for Ibdr boassa.

The aotacry waa gorfaoaa; aooMtlrae
wa were upon tbe very brisk of a preci
pice, aad at other tines ruihlo( ihroagh
taasrla, tbea af ala we would be going
over asMolb, greu prairies, where the
cattle were g raxing lastly. I arrived at
Baa Praaclsoo tbrre weeks afer I had
left home; hsvlng slopped a day or so at
most places of intent. Amelia Brown,
(i he friend t was going to visit), net me

at the station and we drove home ia her
eoafoTtakle carriage.

I awoke Wulaesdsy morning feeling
very niaoh refreshed after a good night's
rest. Immediately after breakfast Ame-

lia took me around to see tbe city. The
rubl'e Library oa 13rd street, (juit two
blocks from home) Is a magnificent,

brows stone, fonr story structure. Tbe
PostoStos Is another brown stone build-

ing, but not so high as the library. We
wept to seversl other places, all of which
were built of stone, then back home to
lunch. We ba1 callers ail tbe afternoon
aad when night came ou may judge for
yourselves whether 1 was tired or not.
The next dsy a party of as started for
Oakland, about five miles distant. ' We

went in a sailboat as there was a splen
did breeze. Howl enjoyed that sail!

Tbe day was perfect. We carried lunch
and spent tbe time on the boat most
pleassntly. We reached Oakland about
two o'clock, and there found some old
ruins, said U be the remains of a setllo
ment made by Spanish Jesuls In 1000.

Near tbe city were many orange groves
fragrant with bloomr; 4he tomato plsnts
climbed upon the bains, and geraniums
grew ten or twelve feet high. While
walking among the inlns I kicked some
thing that attiacteJ uiy attention by the
metallio rlnj it gave. It was a piece of
wood, carved In the shape of a woman s
head, around which was a llgut metal
band. I thowed H to the girls, and ss
none f us could think what It was, we
carried It to the I'resldeut of the Society
for Antiquities, lie rubbed and polish-
ed It Tor us and found that it represent-
ed the head of the Virgin; and the band
or halo was silver.

We returned home in time for dinner,
and right after that went lo bed. I spent
the rest of my visit boating, bathing and
going on excursions.) About two weeks
after I reached Ban Frauds' o I fell in
wnn a nuniiDg party that was going to
the Yosemlle Valley. They asked me to
join them, which I did with alacrity.
We started Monday with tbe necessary
equipments for a' long camp. We ar-

rived at the spot picked out, on Wednes-
day. It was a splendid camping ground,
for there was a large oak tree quite hol-

low, which after a door had been cut,
seived as a house for the ladies, while
the gentlemen used a tent To the right
of ns was a cave, but a stone was at the
month, leaving only a crevice - large
enough for a large fox lo get through.
We noticed the next morning that some
of the gsme which we hsd left hanging
on the outside of the cave was gone. We
put more there the next night and four
ot us, with our rifles, sat hidden In some
bushes to watch. The moon was shining
brightly and everything was .visible.
After all was qalet a dark body stole out
of the hole and crept up' to the game.
Then everyone took aim carefully and
fired. Down the body fell with a crash!
We rushed out and found it to be a large
grey fox. We had him skinned and found
only one of the bullets In him. Three
days after, we found that our colt had
been carried off. Kverybody said It was
a grizzly's work. All three of us started
on the,trail. We could see perfectly for
the colt hsd been dragged to tho very
mouth of the bear's cave. We knew that
he : would uot come out until hunger
drove him, .

We could not wait until then for it
might be several days. We walked
around the cave once or twice ard at
last I spied an opening in (he back of it.
There was a small stream running be
tween the cave and a rock overlooking
the opening. A bright idea struck me ad
at once. I asked the rest of the party if
they were willing for me to get the bear
out. Mr. Brown (Amelia's brother) who
had gotten up the party, consented for
me to try. I asked for my horse aod was
soon on my way back to the camp, I will
tell you my plan, If you would like to
hear it. I had aeen some fire 'works at
the camp and determined to use them
for my purpose. I took eight or ten
rockets, several cannon crackers and
plenty of powder. When I got hack !
asked ! Mr. Brown to have part
Of the brushwood taken away from
the back of tLe eave. 1 then put a strlug
of gun povfder in as far as 1 dared go.
I told every one to get up on the enve
and tire when the bearcvnie out,
while I wentr round to tho rock
overlooking the pole. But' when I got
to the stream I could go no. further. I
walked down the bank some distance
and at last came upon a tree that had
fallen across the stream. I went over
that snd was soon on t! e rock I ws

mn day la la yes, an.

CHARLES L STEVENS,

;um a raorniavo.

BCCSCIUITlOW BITES

otm year. Ja M". Tt
( ywe- -. Mt la adtaaea.
ko&ikir. by owrMr la tbs oily,.... H

AdTvUtlnc Kelas farelshed a afp"'
tooa.

EnUred allha Poet Offloa, Haw Barn,
N. ties

Offlclal Paaar ef Hew Bam aa
Craven Cessty

Raw Bera. M. C Ja. It, ISM.

Tbt Raleigh New ObaarTer, rises

very often U applaud tba praaant

Legislature, and. to coogratoleU tbo
people of North Carolina thai toeh
men hate been elected lo make

I aw for tbo State.
Tba esteemed S.-- specially

rejoices that foreign corpo-ation-
s

must take back seat to far m the
people are concerned, and that the
State will no longer be subjected to
the dictation of thoae hateful things,
the corporation, and politic will

become pnrt, all good party men

will hare no trouble to get good offi-

ce-,
' ;'

It if to bo hoped that the Newt-Observ- er

way be tight. That it
will be no dream, tbii Democratic

leadership ot perfect men, whoae

only wih ia to sacrifice themselves

npon the altar ot publio interest.
Dut however the end of this mat

ter, it it uot a little early to be

placing halo, for who can tell but
to me Of thote dreaded corporationi
may get in their deadly work, and
the men with halni may be found to

be morula after all, and then the
fearful fall!

Why not wait and do the halo

D'.aotng after tho Legislature ad-

journs?

The amafiest things may exert the
greatest influence. De Wltt'i Little Early
Risers are unequalled for overcoming

constipation and liver trouble. Small

lll, beat pill, safe pill. F. 8. Duffy.

STCRTTBINa GO IS rOR AR- -'

oaiasNT.
And now the opponents of "ex-

pansion, ' and what ia termed
the fearful ones, who

always see rain ahead of the Ameri-

can people, no matter what issue

comes up, whether it ba on the
currency question, tariff or tbe
Philippines, but who are always
eager to grasp anything and call it
"argument" for their side, have
Aguinaldo np for comtnisseration.

Before the war with Spain it was

the "poor Unbans," who needed this
country's protection, and the tales

of woe over the conaition of these
people were most heart rending to
the extreme, as told by the Cuba
freeing sentimentalists,

And now that Imperialism, with
Lis? I threatens, into what magniO-ce- nt

proportions does the insurgent
Aguinaldo loom np, and what a pir-fa- jt

gentleman Agonoillo, the Fili
piuo spy at Washington is. .

The expansion question does not
need these rascally Filipinos to be
Set np as martyrs, as George Wash-

ing tons, as such wonderful patriots,
in order that an argument may be
used against expansion--

Hut then the sentimentalist can
use any old thing and call it argir.
meut, so Aguinaldo, whose charac-

ter is as good as any missionary
eating 'barbarian's, is continually
extolled, until many persons are de-

ceived into thinking there must be
something in the argument, and
cry "hurrah for Aguinaldo, the per-

fect negro" and say what a fear-

ful wrong it would be for President
MoKinley to seize the Philippines!

And men . calling' themselves
Statesmen use such arguments, and
think to humbug the public, as well
as deceive themselves, into thinking
it must be Bo because they want it
sol

1,

Budding-ow-o,

manhood 1 What
r'onous poasibil.v
i --si What half-hidd-en

dangers !

, a time for'
tender sympathy!
At puberty nature
penerally makes.
B me attempt to

h physical
rn s, but

re fails to assert itself, develop-iil- t
which injure the health and

i; constitution 'of the maiden,
ly use of Bradfield's Female

the standard remedy for all
s and irregularities peculiar to

: hat retarded nature needs in
s. Sold by druggists for fi.

,icn free,

LD RUGULATCX CO,
..NTA, OA,

. . EaUssyseatswCeUUaa.
Haggle Xarte'e eagafisaeat has her

bmkaa eS.
Kiaaie Is that a fecir foorftrlt I

saw her sitting at the window as I eame

1J.
"Ye: she like to alt at the window

aad adaalre ibe blavngtyeMas she eat oa
the glaa with the rtag the had to send
kc,' f ,

MCXtETI UROM rtlTII .

A rhMeaat Lease Piiak
Cares ladlgosilott, headache, malaria,

kkls-- y diM-ar- fevrr, chill, kiss ot appe-tin--,

dobihiy, nervous proairatloa and
bean failure, by regalatlax the Liter,
Slotueth, Bowels, Kidney and illuod.

Heeler 'a Leaaaa Xllxir
Cured me of Indigestion. 1 had suffond
lor Ira year. 1 had tried almost every
medicine, Imt all failed, fclnce taking
Usui KUxir 1 can eat anything I like.

. . W. A. UatrvKTH,
' IteevevUle,.C.

Healir'a LeaiM Ibxir.
Cured me of Indigestion aad heart die
eae, altur J ears ul saUeriog, when a!
other renmllee and doctors bad failed.

N. D. Comcnah,
Beulah, 8. C.

Kemlcy'e Lease Kllshr.

I have been a great sufferer from dy.
rpsia fur alwut fifteen years mr trou-
ble being my liver, stomach and bowela,
with terrible heedaclira. Lemon Elixir
cured me. Myappoilto Is good, aod I
am ell. I had taken a barrel of other
medicine, that done me no good.

Charles Uiiiiiakd,
No. 1313 Jefferaou St., Louisville, Ky.

'MorJry'a Lamest Elixir
Cured me of enlarged liver, nervous In-

digestion and heart diseae. I wss ana-Id- a

to wslk up stairs or do any' kind if
work. I was treated by many physicians
but gut no lietter until 1 ureil Lemon
Kllxir. I am now healthy and vigorous.

C. II. Baldwin.
No. OS Alexander 81, Atlanta, Us.

Mczitrs Lsmon dot dkops.
Cures all pongbs.colda, hoarseness, sore

I brim l, bronchitis, hemorrhage, aud all
throat aud lung tliaeaaea. Klegant, relia
ble.

Twentv-flv- cents at druggitts. Pre-
pared only by Dr. II. lloxluy, Atlanta,

Often So.
Two souls with but a single thought;

ilow often we have seen them
Bo silly that they did not seem

To have e'en that between them.

Philadelphia Bulletin.

'The Bavagea ef Grin. :

That modern scourge, the Grip, poisons
the air with lu fatal germs, so that no
home is safe from lis ravages, but multi-

tudes hsve found a sure protection
against this dangerous -- malady in Dr.
King's New Discovery. When you feel a
soreness lu your boues and muscles.have
chills and fever, with sore throat, pain
lu the back of the head, catarrhal symp-

toms and a' stubborn cough you may
know yon have the Grip that you need
Dr.:. King's New Discovery, i It will
promptly cure the worst cough, heal the
inflamed membranes, kill tho disease
germs and prevent , the dreaded after
effects of the malady. Price 50 cts and
f 1.00. Jloney back If not cured. A trial
bottle free at F 8 Duffy's drug store.

That's BifTorent.
Hiss Lakewood So you have decided

that you cannot marry him f ,

Hiss Kikridge Not exactly. I said I
did not think I could ever learn to love
him. Baltimore Life. , '

Inflammatery Rheumatism Oared in 3
Days, ; )

Morton L. Hill, of Lebanon, Indsays
"My wife had Inflammatory Rheumatism
In every muscle aud-joint- ) her suffering
was terrible and her body and face were
swollen almost beyond recognition; had
been in bed for six weeks and lmd eight
physician, but received no benolit uutil
abe tried thx Mystic Cure for Rlieuma-

lUni. It gave Immediate relief and she
was ahlo lo walk about In Ihn-- e ilnys. I
am sure it saved her life." .

Bold by Henry's Pharmacy. v

Acquiring the Art
Grirason What Is the matter with

Flulwy f I never heard a man talk as
fust as he does. ...... ,;.

Hapley Tes! he has begun lo take
boxing lessons. Boston Transcript.

OINTBENNIBIS SrilSACH BIHBAHB.

Permanently cured by the masterly
power of South American Nervine Tonic
Invalids need suffer no longer because
this great remedy can cure them all. It
is cure tor the whole world of stomach
weakness and indigestion, The core be
gins with the first dose. The relief it
brings is marvelous and surprising. It
makes no failure; never disappoints. No
matter how long you have suffered, your
cure is certain under ttic use of this great
neaitn-givin- g torce. rleaaanl and al
ways safe., Bold by C. i). Bradham
Druggist, New tiorno, N. O.

Beastly Acting. .

First Manager Why did yon advice
that fullow to go into a stock company?
Uo is no actor. v

Second Manager Can't act a bit more
than a cow. That's the reason I told
him logo into a stock company De
truit Free Press. -

o s.x. r :l' .: .ct. .
inn tin ' ' . It fcsJ ti 1.3 Sw tl,5:;;!!i

tooalaf for. Then tbe faa Usa! I Ut

the lutrli sad seal the tparks ) inj ta
the tare. - Thai est the peader- afire.
We ooumI hear aagTy gravis oa tbe

Tbra I croa4 lbs at mm again
aad tied U eaaaoa erarkete tofl'.er,
pal iba la the rght wlilna and lit tbe

ae SMirM sea, 1 trpd back a slap
or so sad the bole string hunt. That
was tbe crowaioK art, fur out came the
bear raaalng aad greeting as hard ts be
weld. There was a crack of eleven

r.fl- - aad the bear lay dead. I was U

aarvi a of lbs day. We eariied the
bear to the camp, Snd ae we had as
mack game aa wa could well "carry we
started for 8aa FraacUoo the aest day.
Amelia and I went to ltudle for a day or
so. While there we wore out walking
oue day. Tbe sua was shining brightly,
something glistened at my feet, I stoop-a-

aad picked It up aod called Amelia's
attention to It. She threw np her hands
aad gave a Utile scream. "Why what
oa earth ta the matter, Amelia?" 1 akrd.
"Ton have found a piece of gold 1" said
she. .As I found several oiher pieces
neaiby I became anxious lopnrtha-e-tb- e

land, thinking It might be valuslla. I

soon discovered the owner, and asked
him If be would sell the land, If So. for
bow much? He said 1 might hsve it (or

f700. I was just twenty one and bad
corns Into my fortune, so 1 wioie home
for the cherk and started np my gold
mine. It has been very productive and
I am gutting rich fast. I am going to
endow the Mew Bern Graded heboid lu
I0SO. Bnt until then I will not le
wealthy enough. Whea you ate me rid
ing by In my carriage aad four you may
see what good my trip to California did
jL advise you all lo try your fortuues
there, and if you do be sure to go lo see
Amelia Brown and discover a go'd mine

Amy Guion.

Deafiieaa Cannot Ba Cored
by local applications as they cannot
reach the dis.ased portion of the ear.
There is only one way to cure deafness,
and that Is by constitutional remedies
Deafness Is caused by an Inflamed con-

dition ot the mucous lining of tbe Eu
stechlanfTube. When this tube Is In

flamed you have a rumblins; sound oi

imperfect hearing, and when It Is entire
ly closed. Deafness is the result, and
unless the Inllsmmatlon can betaken
out and this tube restored to Its normal
condition, hearing will be destroyed for-

ever; nine cases out ot ten are caused by

Catarrh, "which" is nothing but an in-

flamed condition of the mucous surfaces.
We will give One Uuudted Dollars for

any cose of Deafners (canted by catarrh)
that cannot be cured by Hall's Catarrh
Cure. teni for circular.; free.

F. J. Chknky & Co., Toledo, O.
Bold by Druggists, To-
enail's Family Pills are tbe best.

Tenched.
1 i

Yeast Don't yoajlilnk Dsnlison has

the touch of the real arlisl?
Crlmaonbesk Well, he touched ine to-

day for 3. Is that abtul the light
touch for an arlisl?

,

No healthy person need fear any dan-

gerous consequences from an .attack of
la grippe If properly treated. It Is much
the same a a severe cold and requires
precisely the same treatment. , Remain
quietly at home aud take Chamberlain's
Cough Itemedy as directed for a severe
cold and a prompt and complete recov-

ery I sure to follow. For sale by F. 8.
Duffy. -

Take Tour Choice.

There are two limes. in a woman's life
when the is absolnte'y certain to keep
her engagement with a man. One is
when she is very much In lore with him
and the other when she wUhes to give
him a piece ot her rolud about some-

thing.

' Mr. B. A. Fackler, Editor of the Mlcan
opy (Fla.) nustler, with his wife aud
Children, suffered terribly from La Grippe
One Minute ough Cure wa the ouly
remedy that helped them. It acted
quickly. . Thousands of others neo this
remedy as a specific for La Oiippe, and
Its exhausting after effects, F. S. Duffy

- . Whics? : .
'

"A lady called to see you while you
were ont," said tbe boy.v

: "Are yon sure it wasn't my wife or
Pie cook ?" asked Knobson Philadelphia
North American.

' To the Public
We are anthorizod to guarantee every

bottle of Chamberlain's Cough Remedy
to l as represented and if not sat I fac-

tory after two thirds cf the contents
have been used, will refuud tbe money to
the purchaser. There is no belter med-

icine made for is grippe, colds and
whoopiug cough. Price 25 and 50c per
bottle. Try it. F, S. DuUv. -

Envime.
'.'I wish I had gone to the wr. It murt

be great to be the heru, to the girls."
4,I don't think t would like it. The

idea of coinpellug with matinee actors
hod skating rink 'professors' Is rullier
distasteful to me." t

Horrible agony is caused by Tiles
Burns end Skin Discuses. These sie
immediately relieved and quickly cured
by De Witt's Witch Hazel S;i!v. Beware
of wortV.i-s-- Imilatitms. F. 8. 1!Tv,

1'Kutf HSItl.NAI.

V. M. H lam,,. ns. . i. yi ,ti
' ' ''" E. H. Pen.

SIMHCNS, lOU & WARD,
ATTORNKVS and Ol NXn.OH al

LAW.

Hr, at. .

Otlic GH So. KioiiI Sticci. M iirly oppo.
Mle llnli l ( Imlljin

(Oftlt-i-- alw. nl Kuli iL--li und Suiithfield.)
in Hi,. i.i.i,t.Bi i imi n, linplln.

J.,111-- niislow, .Kil.M-- i liMiiiiio, Hake..) I.mkH'Ii. MnriMti mi ni.i', in i ne 8u'
1'" V ' i. i.i il wheieverm t. e uieili air. il.

I IS. l'4'l. .i r,
ATTOKNKV AT lW

31 Id die Strict, lsNW)rN Hrhl
linlldihfr.

Will ii tht- (cniiiifN oi Cravttn' strlr-rt'- .IniM'P I'lthlow DMI I hinlM O. 1). H
Com l m Nfw linrin Hint Miprt iiim 4 ourt O
mi .Statsj

N. II. KTHKKT. V. V. GATES.

STRurrr & oates,
Pbysicians and Surgeons.

Mlildlo Street. Ncw 1),.,,,, N. C

-- STHAMKIS-

EAfksTElllV

CAROLINA DISPATCH

AN'I'

Steamship Co.

rBEIGHT Si PASbtSGKK.

For All I'oiiitN Vorli.
The Steamer NEUSE

tfill leave on Mondurs, Wednesdays,
lul FrtdiijH nl II j). in., bliarp.

The Str. Kewherne
Will mil on Tihkhr hi tl Fridays
it 12 o'rlo k. t (Mill, iiiuliiiin land-i- li

ul. all a:v Hlulimis.

t3f Frrij;ht noeived not later
tliau ono hour ncviotig to failing.

For farther information apply to
GEO. HENDERSON, Agt.

M. K. King, Gen. Mgr.,
I1.C. IIiJiioiN8,Gen.Frt.& r;iss.At.

Norfolk, Mi.
New JJerno. N. C. May 30th, 1898.

. . Cooking Stores, limiires Hud llenlera
we have in a variety llinl will mil ill
needs and tastes of Hie houseki eM r, and
we nresellinii them ulmos) hir a sonu.
Our fine Agate Ware hIiows many in w
shapes and improvemi nls, while our Hue
ol Tin Wnruis unlimited.

Everything in the llaitlwara Line at
guaranteed Prices, :: , ,

I. H. CUTLER flDWE CO.

REALESTATEAGENGY
Iloures and Lois Hale at Lowest

Possible Figures. Di sirahle Homes and
Tenements that will prove a Ono! invest
ment. t

Collection of itepta a S pee lul I y. '

Oflie at Itoherls & llri an's titore, op-
posite post office, l i .'.E. E. HARPER.

Russell House.

FINANCIAL.

T. A. Uraam, Praa, t.H. Maadowa. Vice rrrs
. kf.aaovaa.Cashlor

CITIZEN'S HANK
'

or mrwBaxMB,n.o.
DO A tlKMKHAt. HANK 1Kb HUalNS!

The Aooonnuot Banks, Banker, tiorpot-atlon-

SarmurB. Merohants ami othi rs re
aalva.1 on lavuralilr terma. I rompt anil cr
hit atwatloa given lo luelnKn) ol onr eok
loaiara. Coll aUona aapaolalty.

boa an orniaarmias.
retitlnaaO Ulrica tt. II.
J. a. etiMulowa, Chas. Imny, lr.
namael W. Ipoek, Jam Sn1n oi.il,
Cbaa. H. rowier, Haver Halo. ,
J. w. uratniter, 1t.,.n, A.,r,K. W. Small w.kwI, C. K. Ko
Uoa. N.lma. W. r.oneketi.

F. & M. BANK,
HAY 1st, 1M!IK.

Capital Mock $75,000.00
Harpies, H, 500,00
Undivided Pro His . 8.1TO.0H

OFFIDEIW.
L. H. OtiTi.KR President.

W. B. CiiAUWK K, Vice Pn-s- .

T. W. Diwxy.
J. W. Hiini.x, Teller.

F. F. Matthbwb. CollecUir.
DIKELTORS:

Wm. B. Blades, Al. M. Marks.
O. U. Bradham, 1'. 11. I'ellelier,
U II. ('ntler. J no. Holer,
W. 8. Chadwick, J. W. Htewnrt,

f. W. Dewey.
We want your business and feel thai

we can ouer you as much in return as
any other hank In the city. It is our
endeavor to make business relations mut
ually plooaaut and prolituble to our
patrons.

WAXTIII) lo BUY
Wool, Coif till, Es?4'MVHX

Highest Prices Gnaninteei.

al. i:. I.ATIIAJI,
Near Cotton Ejrlmni;i'

E.W.SmaihvCcd.

DEALEU IN

Uardwaic and Fire Anns,

Sash, Doors and Blinds, Paints,
Oils, Cement, Lime, Etc.

Agent Tor Garland Stoves & Ranges

and Ik'vue's, and lien) Mooret'

UEAUY MIXED PAINTS.

Under Hotel Chattnwka,

NEW BERNE1V. C.

II. W. NIMFNOir,,-

fi Supermtcnden

OS llroail Street .

The Best Whiskey
: in; the World,

if
, at the
Palace Safoon.

' NOTICE.
Notice is hereby given that appllea-- 4

lion will be made te tno present session
of the Uenernl Assembly of North Caro-
lina for the pasnaire of a law to author-
ize the city of Mew Bern to issue bonds
to the smonnt of one hundred thousand
dollars for the purchase or construction
of Water Works, Sewerage and iheEhri!-trl- c

Llht Systems. .
January lfiih. :

While in Ileaufort lie sore anil stop iH
the Rusell House. KliH-Clsf- DobiiI.
A home for traveling pi'ople. Fishing
and bunting nnencelled. Terms $1,25 a
day or $5.00 per week.

O. A.' kfSSELL. l'top."'


